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TOR GREAT SPECIAL

BARGAIN DAYS.
?" Commencing Tuesday April 16feh? and continuing

until April 26th. This sale will mark an epoch in the
bargain history of North Platte.

Our present seasonable stock is complete in assort-
ment and styles, and offers you a great opportunity for
testing the

purchasing foWer of k jfUmifWy Dollar.

No place for economy like our store. We satisfy
all expectations, but of course the sooner you come the
better the selection.

Hoping you will call and see our stock and take
advantage of this Great Bargain Sale.

Free for 1 0 Days only.
A Ten-Ya- rd Calico Dress free to all 'purchasing $3.00

--worth of goods.

We are respectfully yours,

THE BOSTON STORE.

e!ECONOMT IS WEAlH"

ALFALFA, POTATOES, CORN AND HAY
will make this country prosperous.

Buy your Seeds of Harrington & Tobin. We are here to stas.

1?
but a Handful

of Bargains for this

Week's Great Sale.

THE FAIR.

LADIES
call and see our elegant line of new
Shirt Waists. All the latest stvles.

HOSIERY.
Ladies' Fast Black at 8 cts.
Boy's Heavy Bicycle at 20 cts.
Gent's Cotton Socks at 5 cts.

SOY'S WAJISTS,
An" elegant and full line. We

have the best-Wa- ist for 25 cts. that
was ever shown in the city.

MILLINERY- -
In this department will be found

a line that would do credit to e

city. Jt is conceded by all
who view our handsome line of MUr

linery, that we are ieaders in this
line. A superb collection of Trim
med Hats representing every new
and original idea, constructed from
the very best materials.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
this week in
LOW PRICES. WE LEAD ALL

ijlattc

THE SHOW,

The
last by the
was a success an suc-

cess. It went far the
of the most and

you hear but
to it. The

was one of the
that has at therj

and if there was one
who did not get the

full value of his the of
will be to him

by to the
The rose at 8:30 and

about
men, part of

were of course
John Taffe the

seat, and Ed. Cal
and Fred

Heck the ends. The first part of
the of
and the of the

and
were The
of the end men were not
by any means; were
and of local and
were with

by the
The song ot the

was one by
and "And His

were down
his The song was
to Col. and told of his success
with the Wild West Show. .It was
well by Cal Heck--

The act of Fred the
drum was very

and he so the
as to an encore.

Part with a
song 'T the
words for were by
J. B. and were ot local

The solo was well
by Ed The

feats and acts of
by John Tafre were

for an and he won
He also gave the

some in the
role of the man.
Fred and Cal Seek some

and
that a if

could

and Heck
gave some and were

by drill by
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minstrel entertainment given
night high school cadets

unqualified
beyond expec-

tations sanguine,,
to-da- y nothing com-

plimentary allusions
audience present
lanrest assembled,
opera house,
person present

money, price
admission returned

applying manager.
curtain dis-

played thirty-fiv-e ebony
colored young whom

"seat-warmers-."

occupied interlocu-
tor's Friend,
Heck, Walker Hainline

programme consisted songs
jokes; former latest

composition, without exception
excellent rendered. jokes

chestnuts
they original

purely application,
received vociferous ap-

plause audience.
brightest even-

ing composed Manager
McDonald entitled
Curly Locks Hanging

Back." dedicated
Cody

rendered
Hartman,

major, cleverly exe-

cuted, pleased audi-
ence receive

second opened topical
entitled "After While,

which composed
McDoaald

application.
rendered Friend acro-

batic contortion
exceptionally

good amateur,,
hearty applause.
audience amusement

Sandow, perfect
introduced

original musical instruments,
demonstrated wood-sa-w,

properly handled, produce
harmony.

Messrs. Taffe,. Baker
acrobatic work,

followed fascinating

DRY
Chambreys yard.

Kearney Muslin yard.
Dress Ginghams

Outing Elaunels, suitable Ladies' Shirt
Waists, yard.
Percales yard.

Novelty Suitings yard.
Fancy Flowered Sateens

Grade Black Sateens
Cambrics, colors

Indigo Prints yard.
36-inch Cashmere, colors, cents.
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twenty-fou- r of the High School Ca-

dets in evening dress. This drill
was the feature of the evening, and
the movements, many of which were
very difficult and intricate, were ex-

ecuted with the lihnost precision.
and witnomr tne semoiance ot a
break. It was the best drill ever
given by home talent, and reflected
greatxredit upon, Cipfe'McDonaldV
as well as the boys taking part.

The. programme concluded with a
farce entitled. "The Lincoln. Countv
Relief Bureau" which, as itsname
indicates was of localcreation, and
somewhat of a take-of-f on the organ
ization which has been conducted in
this city durinjr the past winter.

The Tribune congratulates man
ager McDonald, and Messrs. War
ner and Taffe for the smooth man
ner in which the entertainment
passed off. They labored under
many but by hard work
these were overcome; and they pre
sented an entertainment that could
scarcelv be improved upon. Now
that these gentlemen have ascer-i-n

whom the minstrel talent of the
city lies, the public will naturally
look to them to get up entertain-
ments of this class several times a
vear.

The lawns about the city are
coming out in fine shape this spring.
It is a generaL remark that North
Platte has more fine-rookin- g- yards
in proportion to its size than any
other town alongthe Union Pacific.
This is. largely due to the fact that
a very large per cent of our people
own their homes and take pride in
keeping their .premises in good

Teacherar Meeting.
A meeting of District VII of the

Lincoln County Teachers' Associa
tion in conjunction with the teach
ers of Logan connty was held at
Gandy, Saturday thelSthinst. The
meeting was called to order by Co.
Supt. Miss Hosford,. who presided.

The meeting was opened by the
singing-o- f "America," and "Lord's.
Prayer repeated in concert The
purpose of the meetmgpi-- - being
stated by the president, a call was
made for remarks., by Jiheteachers
on tbei? reading which was gener-
ally responded: tof. Tlte programme
was as follows:. Song, "Sweet
Evening Bells quartet from Mr.
Kinley's school;. Paper, "To what

the study of history
be memory work!" Miss Emma

The corner stone of our foundation is

Honest Goods and,Honest Methods., We are
of the for the people, and with the
people.

Jo on

On the contrary, success of
the past only urges us on still greater efforts

in the future; and while our through
Easter week reached unexpected
we will not let the coming week to lag
but are prepared to offer a list of remarkable
price attractions, that will continue to crowd
this store from- - Bead the

various offers carefully. You will then realize
what the oft word "bargain" was
really mean.
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NORTH FRIDAY

extentjshould

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!

SS WOOD is now in charge of the

ins ani laid Styles of

ever exhibited in the city of North Platte.
RENNIE'S. RENNIE'S.

Frolkeyr Discussion led by Mr.
Schrader; Recitation. "Dollie's
Lesson," Teva Kinlev; n Paper,

age, Mrs. Kir by r Discussion led by
Miss Crabtreer Recitation, Eva
Kirby; Paper, How to reach the
pupil who doesn't care," H. Kamp- -
meier; Discussion, led by Mr.
Caress; Paper, "The purpose of

aching Civil Government in our
country schools,"" Mr. Mansfield;
Discussion led by Mi. McNeel;
Song, "Spring and Summer,"
quartet from Mr Kinley's school;
informal Discussion; Recitation, A
mortifying mistake," Mabel Kinley;
Remarks by Mr. Wilcox and Mr.
Schrader; Song, "Closing Song;"

from Mr. Kinley's school.
Attendance Lincoln county teach-
ers, 11; Logan county teachers, 11;
visitors, 39; total 61.

Robert G. Sosiers,
Secretary.

HOMESEEKERS' EXOUBSI053.

On April 23d, 1895, theUnion Pa-
cific system will sell tickets from
Missouri river points and stations-i- n

Kansas and Nebraska, to points
south and west in Nebraska and
Kansas, also to Colorado, "Wyoming.
Utah and Idaho, east of Weiser and
south ot Beaver Canon, at rate of
one first class fare for the round
trip, plus S2.00. Minimum rate 57.
Seeyour nearest Union Pacific tick-
et agent. E. L. Lomax
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent, Om-

aha, Neb.

Prices that Bring Additional Sensation ! !

CONTINUE TO UNDERSELL.
Like in all battles of the old invest give way to the new. The world mores,

and in the march of with low prices

IX

GOODS.

difficulties,

people,

luting Laitfelg thi j&oife.

--thephenomenal

business
proportions,

behind,

mogihigto-nigh- t

abused
intended-t- o

KATE very

quartet

progress
progress

SIoe5 and Styoes.

Ladies' Soft Dongola Shoes, all styles
Tipped and Common Sense, at Si.50. Equal
to any other dealers $2.00 shoe.

PCVC OXFORDS
best in the world, during this sale at Si 40
in Square, Half Opera, and Common Sense.

BOY'S GOOD AS GOLD SHOE
all sizes, at $1.50 during this sale.

OUR GENT'S STANLEY $4.00
Shoe, during this sale at $3.25.

TEN YARDS CALICO FOR 10 CTS.
Tor ten days only, we will give to each Lady customer buying $2.00 worth of

Merchandise of any kind, Ten Yards of Calico for 10 cents.
The golden opportunity is now before you. Don't miss it. Follow this adver-Yertiseme- nt

carefully; study it thoroughly; you will find it to be to your interest.
Yery respectfully yours,

ami jl. -- J..'TMr '-iiiii- iiiiiiii
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and examine them.

RENNIE'S.

GRAND

SNUG 0PE1
--AT THE--

low

Star Clothing House.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Spring Clothin;
Gents5 Furnishings,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes
ever shown in the city of North Platte,
or any other city west of Omaha. Our

Prices Defy Competition.
Immediate Inspection Invited.

STAR CLOTfflNG HOUSE,

WEBER & YOLLMER, Props.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

Bargains
in the fullest meani-
ng- of the word.

A Synonym
of Woman's Economy.

THE FAIR.

izinnoxs
in all widths and colors. Ribbons
in the good liberal widths suitable
for trimming Capes, Dresses, Hats,
and suitable for making those flufry
Ribbon collars that are now such a
craze.

During this sale Baby Ribbon, all
silk, at 1 ct. a yard.

LACES.
An endless variety, including all

the newest novelties. A panic in
the New York lace market caught
the importers with a heavy stock.
They wanted to unload. We
helped them with, the cash, and the
result we can give you great

TRLTSKS and VAJISES.
Any one expecting to take a trip

will do well to see our line before
making a purchase. We have all
styles and all grades in Trunks, Va-

lises and Telescopes.

DOMESTIC DEPT.
Our Domestic department is

crowded, and at inside prices. We
will not be undersold.
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